WSU Personnel identified by the Health Department as a COVID-19 close contact or living with someone (cohabitating) identified as a close contact.

**WSU Personnel Identified as a Close Contact.**
Note: WSU personnel living with others identified by the Health Department as Close Contacts also follow these procedures

**Self quarantine for 14 days since last close contact. Notify your supervisor.**
Note: If living with a COVID-19 positive case, quarantine day 1 begins at conclusion of their isolation.

**Yes**

**Contact Healthcare Provider (in advance of arrival) and arrange testing. If positive, refer to COVID-19 Positive flowchart, if negative, continue...**

**Return to work or class after 14 days quarantine since last close contact.**

**Symptoms?**

**No**

**Return to work or class after 14 days quarantine since last close contact.**
Note: If you live with a COVID-19 positive case, consider testing as a positive test would initiate 10 days isolation vs. 14 days after positive case’s 10th day.